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TACTS IN FEW LINES
Thff nightly nttonrtance at the Lon-

don theater averages 54,000 persona. .

. Upward of 4,000 British postofflce
employ eee served in the South African
campaign. $ . '', u" '

Taiea joa. foreign vlsltort and resl-den-

ate piropoacd In the Vaud ennton,
" V 'L .Switzerland. , , t

THINGS THEATRICAL- .-

Irene la enjo?.!:-.- ; her first va-

cation for over year. 'She will not net
again until thq fcpring. -

Bumor bes that bra. "Carrie Na-
tion la to beacon soon In. a temperance
piny of her own writing, , - '
' The Greed fef- - OoldvtU j English

melodrama. Will shortly be given ltt
flrat American production. , C .

BE-RUBBE- D OUT

liniment or planter will often g-i-

relief becaoM it prodncet connter
or reduces tha Inflammation and aore

rra!!whatever cpc thndltetteutttrtiV- -

ti tttai mm even Kwmfw sjti evttatsw tasnfeavwanvwy au
an over acid condition of the blood, and

of Irritating matter or Uric Acid
sediment in tha muscles and lointa. and

Published every day in the year, axcepl
Monday, at Kiddle ttreet. - 7 j -
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CHARLES Lj STEVENS,' -

RTCTOB 4MB fBOPBIlTO

r" SUBSCBIPTI01I BATES,
One year, is adTance..,,"..,...V..$4.t
One year, sot tat admee.. .......
MontbJy, by carrier in the city... V. JO

Advertising Rates furnished on tppjl
cation.? " ; -

Entered at the Pott Office, New Bern,
N. C at teoond clan natter, !. -

Official 'Paper ff Br4aa

: MATTER OF BUSINESS POLICY.

' ' Toe eneition for the people of Mew

r Bern to decide it not to much whether

oliubbirrgecbllibtrit in-- tactions nnd fixed
particles ot t&ssgQ ltketddr Woc4Jtto the nek jp that the food it ate fell

becomee enroauf, ssTnejTnjtw
joints permanently stiff and useless and

system almost wrecked hecanse ta
mncJttimetelostintrying:tocnrsinhlp)di1tfai

applications or tVxVxirtjheitkin

CANNOT
But a good
temporary
Irritation

any effect
trtsnnisttrwttntejatti

in dne to
tbe deposit
alts or

no amount
these gritty
jmeamaasmotten
clea and
the nervous

witfa outside
JUienmaUam most bn treated

through the blood, and. no remedy
brings such prompt and lasting relief
as S. & a It attacks the disease in
tha blood, nentraUzea the acids, and
removes all irritating or poisonous
substances from the system.

3. 8. S. Strengthens and enriches
the thin add blood, and, aa it circu-
lates through th body, the corroding,
gnawing poisons and add deposits
ana dislodged, and washed out of the
mnsdes and Joints, and the sufferer
is happily relieved from the discom-fort- a

and miserv oi Khemnatlam. -

J

Cottoi, firala, mrUloat and Stocks,

f ftaaga k rrkea. Hccelptt.aaA ;

X i ' Shlpnxnai -- .

Thl following are the market aaota- -

tioat, nottved by prlvatt win io J. B.

Uthaa 4t Go. New Bern, N. V.; -

- '; 1 CUoago,: Jen. .

Wmu.n--' - Open High. Lew.aoae.

.May.;... .u.m
' Jelf.:..,.., 75 '
Oob-:-

f

, Ma? ..' M

July . 48,

paU-- . -

vilay. Uk-- '
':Jnly .. .... m. m

Irk--
May 1687

JTaly. 1650 1U0

Lard.... .

May ....... m 9
Jaiirr:'... m MS

BAei
- May 27 m

Jly

Maw tenx, Jan.M.
Ween. High. Low. Moat

Jaa . 8.7V 8.T7 T8

Feb .. . 8.7 9M 8.69
Moh .. 8.75 S.75 8.72 8.7ft
Apr... . 8.T5
May ..8.77 , 878 8.75 Ml
Jane ... .. 8.77

Jnly ..8.76 8.77 8.70 9.TI

Aeg... 8.55 8.M 8M
"lept 8.1 8.28 8.17 8.17

Oet 8.08
Nev...

Xionisvllle, Xy BaiohOT OS.
(Hntlsmeni I am la4 tjt (stxthat

8. .haaonradi
About two ream asm X

Bhenmatln is) ttjl kSNea.n4et,
soy ankles swlllBai thaArl eemld
no put on my shoes. This oenttnned
for several months, duxina whlatl
time I was anplptas; Untmenta sua

br my Shyslolan'tdlxxotlos,
but derived no benefit. .Iwaatjott)
of 8. 8. 8. and triad it. I isameStf-atel-

sot Teller; and continued tha
medicine until X was entirety welL

8108 Floyd St. D. J. VVAmi

their city possesses tTery attaia! advin-

taee. hence outside men aiid outside cap--
'

- Ital muit come here, hat It It whether we,
- hay builneii tente and wit enough to

(care the trade to which tt position of

"r; New Bern, in Ita tocatlon, "l juitlyen- -
External remedies are all right bo far as they go, but they don't go --far

enough, and you cant depend upon them, to do the work of a blood parifler.
and those who pin their faith to liniments and plasters as cures are bound

Waft,
-- Kol merchant, bo commanltr. can

to meet witn disappointment, ana wui
be nursing a case of " Rheumatism . tha
ereater part of their lives.; ' atand idly by itself, and draw trade.

Vnnk V 1 8- - S. 3. is a purely vegetaoie remeoy.
It U not the quettlonof having asnpe- -

does not contain any Potash- or mineral
of any kind, and can be taken with
Bafetv bv old and vounir.

. riot ttock of merchandise, or having an
7; , attractive geographical location, which
.. ' tiptMiv murMiftnt nlntitv of enatomera.

Rheumatic sufferers who write us about their case will receive valuable
aid and helpful advice from our physicians, for which no charge is made.
We will mail free our special book on Rheumatism, which is the result of
years of practical experience in treating this disease. It contains in a
condensed: form much information about Rheumatism.

THE SWIFT SPEOMO OO.. ATLANTA, OA.

nr hrinn In thoaa who will build JOB

mtv.

There mnit be a well defined, Intelil-

, gent, tad determined policy In either
' cae to bring lucceat. : '

And the lucoesi li not won through
' doing nothing, ; bat In retching after
' everything of profit, and that In a moat

energetlo manner.
. The Pamlico, Oriental and Weetern

; railroad company uk that' the people 6!

New Bern vote an Utne of 150,000 worth

.( of bondi, (6 secure that road't being ox

tended to this city..

- Hew Bera hat been named at the flnt
choice of placet ontttde of Pamlico coin

' ty, where the proposed railroad,, want

F lo stake connection with polntt North
"

and West.

,t
The country to be opened by title) ,

embrace! not. only the rich Pant- -

'
11 oo tection, bnt alto that of part of

, Beaafort county, and Hyde ooanty with
' lte great oorn cropt will ptyt lu tribute

by tending itt grain ofer thlt railroad to

it ttnrr of Oie Anthor and the taa- -
'. ? aerlpt of Dutel Devonaikt . i

k George Ellofc'wns conspicuous ns a
person who was kindly and Sympathet
ic In. a high degree.;- She was "ever
ready to. be. amused and lnlerestad la
all that concerned her friends." "She
had also' a keen , sense cf humor and
sometimes made her friends laugh u
well '&J laughed' with them. She wat
solicitous about, her manuscripts and
was afrnia she should lose them. Black
wood bad occasion to send her the man-
uscript af "Daniel Deronda." : She
would not have It intrusted to the mall,
and Mr. Blackwood said he would send
it by his footman the next day.

''Oh, don't," the author said. "H
might stop at fi public house and forget
it!" -

Mr. Blackwood, explained that thli
footman was a perfectly sober, man oi
high character and went on to praisf
the man's virtues, but this did not reas-
sure her at all. "If he is the sort of

chivalrous Bayard that you describe,'
the said, "he Is Just the kind that would
stop and lelp at a fire!"

This was a contingency that Mr.
Blackwood could not bear to consider.
He promised that Borne member of bit
family would l.rlng the manuscript and
next day. In fact Mr. Blackwood drovt
over witn it.

Hon Llchtnlna- - Kllla.
The cause of death by lightning It

the sudden absorption of the electric
current. When a thundercloud which
Is hij;lily charged with positive elec-
tricity hangs over any certain place.
the earth beneath It becomes abnor
mally charged with the negative elec
tric current, and a man, animal or oth
er object standing or lying directly be
neath also partakes of the last men
tioned influence. If,whlle the man,
animal or other object is In this condi
tion, a discharge takes place from th!
cloud above, the restoration of the"
equilibrium will be sudden and violent
or, In language that we can ail under
stand, the negative current from the
earth will rush up to Join the positive
cloud current, and In passing through
the object which separates the twe
currents, if It be an animate thing.
will do so with such force as to almost
invariably produce limtant death.

According to the above, which seems
a tenable hypothesis, to say the least,
a person la really "struck" by the
ground current and not by the forked
fury from above at all.

Cures Blood, Skin Trouble, Cancer,
Blood Poison. Greates Blood

Purifier Free.
If.your blood it Impure, thln,'dlseed

hot or fall of humors, If yon have bl od
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, ttchlngs, risings and
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pslns,
catarrh, take Botanlo Blood Balm (B. B.
B.) according to directions. Soon all
sores heal, aches and pslns stop, the
blood Is made pare and rich, leaving the
skin free from every eruption, and giv
ing the rich glow of perfect health to
the skin. At the same time, B. B. B
Improves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the
medicine for old people, aa It gives them
new vigorous blood. ; iDrugglsts, fl per
large rottle, with direction! for home
care. Sample free and prepaid by writ.
Ing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. De-

scribe trouble and special free medical
advice alio sent In sealed letter. B. B. B,

Is especially advised for chronic, deep,
seated cases of impure ;blood and skin
disease, and cnre- after all else falls.

For sale by P. S Duffy and 0. D. Brad
nam, few Bern.

InletllseBC of the At.
An interesting demonstration of the

Intelligence of the ant was made by a
student In tbe biological department of
the University of i'ennsylvnna. The
young man construct a roadway two
feet in length of metal and divided It
Into two parallel paths, separated by a
blgb partition. One of tbe paths be
painted, red and the other bine, and at
their end, in plain view, he put a mor-
sel of rich cake, says the Philadelphia
Record. Then he set an ant at the be-

ginning of the roadway. Tbe ant at
once made for the cake over the red
path, whereupon tbe student turned on,
a lamp under bis mechanism and heat-

ed tbe path to an uncomfortable de-

gree. The ant kept on and finally se-

cured the cake, but on its return it
most have told Itself that it had had a
mighty uncomfortable Journey. Several
hours later the student brought It out
again, another morsel of cake being set
at tbe end of the roadway. The ant
thought a moment and then atarted for
tho cake over; tha blue path. It re-

membered that .the redr one had been,
hot To prove still more conclusively
that It remembered, the student next
blocked up the blue path, whereupon
the ant did without the cake rather
than venture after it by the red one,

. One Hundred Dollars a Box
(1 the value' P A Tltdale, Summertoo, B

0, placet oa ; DeWlttt - Witch Hue!
Stiver He ssyi: "I hid the pilot for 0
yetri. 1 1 tried many doctor! and medi-

cines, but all failed except DeWttt'i
Witch Haul Salve. It cured, me." It It
1 torohlnalloa of the. healing properties
of Witch Quel with ' anUteptlct tad
emollient; relieves, and permaaently
caret blind, bleeding, Itching and. nr

piles, tores, cats, biulset, tcse-m- v

'"U t he am and all iklq diseases, P
BiOnaV: '."; .. .;:--

.

f .
- yt.ii!aU .Wuralec..-- ; '

'Vt. t'tncini. ftiT a vMrtul tndyo(
lt:,H.-;i- . iirtlniuuki-H- . Cndt.tbut Jill db
lltf'h'.l'.V'ji nh'iit-rl- . . tA A.m.M
tuildiii. oven to n allnltt .extent are
Invarlui.ly preceded t Weil si

l..v minor sboeks. li) other words,
an enilbrjuake It not n Isolated phe-
nomenon, but Is one of a series of dis-
turbances. ' When tho depth of the fo-
cus of disturbance Is small, the tremors
Inst about ten days; when of moderate
depth, about three months, and when
of great depth, possibly several years.
1'roressor Oinorl In Japan bat arrived
at similar conclusions about minor

liocks connected with strong earth-ii'inko- t.

' '

: ; flad a market In New Bern.

Tka stelattea ef strata Aetira ta tha
Fm W Bat.

- Some experiments on a dog concern-
ing the affects of personal liking for
Various foods on tbe digestion were

recently made by a well known scie-
ntist The tesnUsxave curiooaand inter-

esting.

It wat found that the articles of diet
t mi.waa particularly
fC . lth . Kreat flow of the

gastric Juices and were accordingly di

gested better and store quickly. For
nurppaes of observation the gullet of

111 meat) Xbexasomach of tbe animal
wat also divided into two portions,

lata aae of whlok no food was allowed

to enter, tbe otkt4elng supplied only

Wlttt tnerooa necessary 10 inc.
If some tempting --dainty was held

before the dog anoV-bvln- d the usu-

al fW tlf r'"""" '" the expected

treaV,gt was noticed that at once tbe
ttomacbyjulces sprang Into pluy. al-

though the food when swallowed did

not reab ttre stomach at all. On the
"other hand, If he was fed with some-

thing Which ho evidently did not have

any preference for there was no action
of the gastric fluid.

Also, more curious still, when food
wss introduced unknown to the uul-jn-

Into the working half or Li.x Mtoin-SC-

It lay there absolutely dry and
"untouched by the digestive Juices for
several hours, even tluuli the food
.were of the most digestible sort.

All of which proved coucliiMvely that
mere thought or favorable I, rain action

of any sort concerning the food enteii
not only assisted the digvHli-u- , but
partly caused It. Professor I'nwlow,
who made the experiments, thinks this
partly at least explains why men of

letters are often dyspeptle. Their minds
are busy with things far removed from
their dinners when they are eating.
The connection between the uerve which
sends tho Important message down to

the digestive machinery below for
more oil and the patient engineer of

nutrition Is cut off. So when unexpect-

ed orders for deglutition come piling in

upon them they are not ready and the
work Is bungled. New York Herald.

Aa ArtlAeial Aurora.
At the Boyal society rooms recently

Professor Itnmaay showed an experi-

mental proof of tbe electrical nature
of the northern lights. Between the
poles of a powerful electro magnet he

suspended sn exhausted glass Klohc

containing at the top n metallic link'
An alternating current discharged
through the ring In the globe produced
an annular clow, and when a current
was sent through tho colls of tbe elec-

tro maguet the glow was deflected
downward In streamers
those of the aurora borealis. The apee-tru-

of the natural aurora sbowa (lie

presence of krypton, and In Professor
Itamsay's experluieut krypton was
produced In tbe discharge through the
rarefied air within the globe.

The Rest prestrlpilun or nalatt.-)-

( hill" Slid Fev.T In ' Till- .1 l.li,,KH
TASTKI.fcw HIM T'.M. !l itniilv
Iron an-- l iiiinln. :n n rnir'f-y- '..r--

rnr. e- - .'.

Price 1 Cent!

THE SUN
Now rVIU for 1 Cent, ami cari

liatl of Rvory Dealer, Agent
ami Ncwulxiy Ht llmt

f'lieC.

A 1. .Si'iwiaHKiis in

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia.

North and South
Carolina

Ai Well Ai Thosb in

Penisylvini and irlnvifire

and TnaouoBour tub Umitbd
eaa get Tbb Svn by mall for one cent a

oopy.

The SuaatlCent
u tBaCHBansMfiieuuCLAtt Pa pes

is tan VniTBS Btatss.
Tbb 80 j's - tpecit eorresoondenU

throuykoat tha VahedSlalss, as well as
In Kurope, Oblua, Booth Africa, the
Philippines, .Porto, iiioo, ube and In
every vther part of Vht.morld make It
the. greatctt. aewipapef.. that jDan be
printed.!

its. WMaingwnnniuitw lorn Mreant
are amoflf iqa iieatrtiUM-tlBJt- a Btsier,
and site THS Boa's readem
Infonnalloa upon ail Important events

tin the legislative and flutnclal coolers 6f
fib eonatry.

THlirAKMlilW PAPIR
TBI Sdm'i Kiaikat r- - and eommer

eial colamas are eniupleie ami reliable,
aaa put tan Hie membant and
the benkar la Uxiok wJ'h.the- - market! of
Baltimore, Morf..lk, CharlesiiHi, . Mew
York. Cblcaco. I hllkiMphU and all oth- -
trimpitriaat pnfa'.i In Htatet
tad 01 her cnaxttlts,. , .

Tea Cut It tha Ihmi itfM nf b mwim- - .
pet. sa.aw. asiitiaaiksBMatsstKiti Itaa
edvnwK4,u,bVhs.,iiaaaiai,-o-
Itautl lUinlatlng.tba BjtilAWaaJt,a,ut
dividual and nntWel.mv&", .'t y

Taa Btja IfputflHhed'na 8naday,;ts
Well as every 4ar-a- eMb wek. ;,.

By mall Tna HartiT-KOM- t 18 a year, la- -
eludlof T Kr Pn. ti Taa Boa. '

fT ri., ,!- -,. a y.ar. Taa
Wbbv 1 i i i.: . a J

New York, Jan. M.
Bcooaaj Open. , Close
Amr.Bngar 120t ltt

nloaPaoiflc... 1011 1001

Mo. Paolfi! Ill 110
o. Padae W Ui

Manhattan 150 150,
ekeat Wtetera..
Mwiey..
Ami. Copper.... 6t 68,
TeiuPaotat.... Wi 88)
Wabath pf 44, 44i
Irie, ltt 70t 70
Colorado So Mi 98,
Southern By..;. 84f 84)
Southern By pt.
LoaUviUeaiNath ltt 18H
Brooklyn, R..T..e7i - M
Pent. B.B 158 188

Atehlton 87t 87

St Pant. . 1771 1764

MrU... m ty
Alohboa pf i ty
V. & BteeL S6f 864

Beading ...614 61,
People Qu 1041 1644

O.AO 51 tl
B. AO 100t 100)
M. 41 W.. ...... 74 74
Tana. Goal, Iron. 68 2i
M.TOentraU.... 151, 151

Boekliltnd 48 . 47
Weetern Vnion,. 88 . 89f
Ontario Wet tent 88 U
Metropolitan.... 1 1S64

Ooal, lwel,boa. . 744

Ta. 0 OhemienL tt
Caaadlaa PtUelK. . 188

a A.... ,
Ajtw, OttaOU..f4 ,44
f. . Steel pf ...86 86

lOentral 148 147

Kepabuo Steel... tl 11

As. Io. 11 Uj
DeLAHedeoa...
A.Ii......
l.SXeatber.... U 114

Amr Oar Pound. 40 . . 40
UB,Leatherpf..
Pat Mid,.. Mi,, tfti

' ' Here it an opportunity for New Bern
' to aecare a profitable monopoly of a

iplt&dia annual batineai

The bulk of the cranberriet of thit
eoantrv mine from the nart tVeantnrn.
MaatachuteUa which Ueaoear Cape
Cat " V . - I

Several ttgsnte haVo been eent tl
South-Afric- by the Hungarian gov-
ernment)- to etudy the commercial slta-tkm-

. j

By applying glucose or glycerin to
their toots a French scientist declares
that he hat been able to stimulate the
growth of plants. I

' At Pllnlrs, near Dresden, la the lar-
gest camellia. in Europe. It it KM) years
old, about'flfty feet, high and has 0

hfoeadjtf each season.
. Whei.t)j8 New York postofflce was
built, its annual receipts were 2,S92,-OS- l.

. They are now 1 1,070,574. in a
few years they will be S2O,O00,0O0.

Porest-cover- a 80 per cent of Russia' 1

total area, or lu all 404,000,000 acres.
In other words, there are four acres of j

forest to every Inhabitant of Russia
Swiss cowbells have been Introduced

into the Himalayas as a protection for
cattle against tigers. The tigers are
aid to run as soon as they bear the

bells.

To rid themselves of the competition
of the cheap products of prison labor

V Austrian manufacturers want their
government to transport convicts be
yond the sea.

Near Bury St Edmunds, England,
an angler recently - caught a 'pike.
weighing twenty-thre- e and three-qua- r

ter pounds. It was 8 feet 7',i Inches
long and 20 inches In girth.

The Germans excel every other na
tion In the preservation, management
and development of forests, realizing
that they have not only a commercial
but a national economic value.

The National museum Is visited
by about 250,000 people, and

there are now on display In the build-
ing! more than 5,000,000 objects per-

taining to anthropological, biological
and geological sciences.

Secretary tangley of the Smlthso-nlo-n

Institution In his annual report to
congress lays much stress upon the
fact that additional space Is required
to relieve the congested condition of
the present museum building.

With the, approval of the minister of
the interior the Austrian league to
combat the white slave traffic will es
tablish branches in all the Important
towns and frontier stations of Austria
and take active means to suppress the
traffic.

It it possible that Florida phosphate
will meet a serious competitor In the
recently discovered deposits on Ocean
lsland,jporthwet of the Solomon Is

lands,, which --seem to bo superior to
eith, Florida or Christmas Island
phosphate.

Their Belgian. Archaeological society
reports that In the coarse of boring
near JBctrlngen, Belgium, rock salt
was discovered at a depth of 000 feet
It If expected that this discovery will
greatly increase theTcommercla: wealth
of Belgium. .

Last year 2,075 .English ships went
throoghr-itb- Suet canal. 511 German,
281 French, 230, Netberland, l'JS
ungarian, 129 Russian, 57' Japa- -

35 Spanish, 47 Norwe
gian. ,20, Dautohv40 Turkish and 23

United States. '
I 'The fruit brick is the latest form of

It is rectangular or disk
Shaped and done up in oiled tissue

consistency is that of a small
BUmdrop,, and, being composed large--

Pf sugar, the flavor of tho fruit is
MtsJnedadmlrobly. ;.
1 it h ronnrtnl that thn rtiuutlin nilnlfl- -

ietW the Interior It considering a proj
ect for .naUonallxlng the medical pro--

fssktn to that all doctors and chem-(tt- a

wrocBd tie state officials. A
has been appointed to collect

Glaraattosi jtft the-- subject .
(The aggregate capitalisation of the
MaetOaa tat Pittsburg Is moro than

2,500,000,000. The production of steel
fa Pittsburg In 1801 equaled half that
of Germany, twice that of Franca, Ave

times that of Russia-- or Belgium and
twenty-flv-e times that of Spain.
iThe Chinese of New "York arc plan:
ning toerect .a hospital "In the Chlna--

towa .of that city where their 'sick may
be treated by physicians of their own
race. This hospital, U It Is establish
ed, it 9 be; conducted on the oriental
pUn and lU.be a distinct oddity in
this country. : j; V '

New Tort and Louisiana capitalists
have combined to construct an irrigati-
ng, canal llxty-fou- r mllea long which
will past through 200,000 acres of rich
riot lands and the oil belt An electric
road It to be built along the bank. The
source "Of supply tt the Atchafalaya
river, a branch of-t- he Mississippi. ,

The Tettt Bleu nubllahee a oredlction
bythe, sateorologtst Herr Zlnger. of
Prague, who is or the Opinion that o

tod probably 'Other!. West In-

dian Islands will be virtually destroyed
byt, votcanM eruption m ,J.008, He
polntt out that. the most violent,

on record have occurred in
years ending with the figure 8,";

The armament of Fort Sllema,- - con--

Ikttlng of two thirty-eig- and --two
eighteen too guns, hoe been condemned
at unserVtceabla. , On consideration it
was found that the freight of these guns
to England would be greater than their
present intrinsic value and that they
eoaJ4.rpt.bn. offered lor sale. In MnltA,

at there are not the requisite tools for
breaktns; them up and- - utilising their
Iron and tteeL The four gum were
consequently thrown Into tho sea at
Onor lddud, nVut Fort Sllema.

The crowned' headi ef tvery rutins v
The rich men, poor men and'nilicri
All j ln la paying tribute 'o .

De" !tfa Llttle.Kirly RUett
H. V 'ami, Baa Antonio, Tel , writes:
Llttlo Darly rilier flUi re the lxt I
ever i J In my umlly. I unheiltatlrt- -

ly jr n iitid tliooi to everybody. Thoy

f .rn nni'patlon, Ulllounnets, Bl, k

, , lor; I ,vrr. .'s'u. nm-

Hnddon Cbatoberg iinv completed an
'vorigliial.ptay. for Ktew 4 Erlanger in

which Ada ttctutu la to star. - ...
Heni "vP" extremely fellcl- -

vnra id uis iiuyerooutiuou 01 umo
Jenkins in "A Modern Magdalen.1; :

Percy Wallace Mackaye, ton of the
late Steele Slaekaye, bat written a play
that bat been accepted for production
by B.H.othern.

Mthelle Gilraan hat made an em-
phatic tucccEt at the Bijou theater,
New York, in the new comic opera,
The Mocking Bird."
The tour of Stuart Robaon this sea-eo- n

in "The'Comedy of Errors" will,
unless all signs fall, provo the most
profitable in the long career of that vet-

eran netorv

Rheumatism Cored in 24 Honrs By

Mystic Cure For Rheumatism.

T. J. Blackmore or Bailer & Black
more, Plttibnrg, Pa. says: "A abort
time since I proenn d a totlle of Mystic
Cure. It got me oat of the bouse In 31

hours. I took to my bed with libenms-tli--

nine month? ago and the Myall
Cur It the, only medicine tha' did me
any good. IJbad S ve of the bnt ph si
clans in thf city, but I received very
little relief iron) lh-- I know the live
tloCnre. in he what it, Is

a id take pleasure in recommending It to
other poor sufferers. "

JSjJd hy T. A. Henry DinggUi N. w

liern.

THE uNlZUELAN FLURRY

No Ainerk-a- Is saying Just now Hint

our navy Is loo law. Kt. I.ouls (!lo!e
Democrat.

War exists in Venezuela, but It hasn't
got to the General Sherman phase ns
yet. Milwaukee Sentinel.

A lot of people will be disappointed
that the Monroe doctrine wasu't al
lowed to go off half cocked this time.
Atlanta Journal.

There was a time when European
nations didu't consider It necessary to
come In bunches when tbey had a crow
to pick with an American country.
Kansas City Journal.

The Hancock Liquid flnlphnrf 'o., Balti
more, MJ

Oentleroen; I take pleasure In rnccm-mendi-

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur to
any one suffering with Eczema. I hare
bad it fur lea or fifteen years, have tried
many remedies aid found no relief until
I was induced to try yonr "H. L. 8."
Have only need It a abort while and am
now almost entirely cared. I can truth
tuny say tnat alter nrty years as prac
ticing physician that your Liquid Sul
phur is tbe most wonderful remedy for
Eczema I have ever known.

Toun respectfully,
DR.

For rt'e.atJF. 8; Duify'i.

A kfuic'ii rrranlloil.
liver ; Hu'.iinj tired at him King

Leopold ims recourse to a grim
prce.uiilnii. There had for some time
Pjist been In the royal coachhouses a
steel lined nitrlflne which could be
swiftly transformed Into a closed steel
compartment, and this coach Is now
being used whenever the king drives
out. A motor car upon the some prin-
ciple is n'ltto Kild ta be under construc-
tion., x

OABTOIIIA.
Basis the ) IM M Yni Hat) Alwiyl BOtp

9
. or

lraprtt. Teat
It was since the coal famine began.

The boy bad been to churpb and was
still shivering when" be reached the
cheerless hearth at home..

Whot was tbe teztr asked bis
mother.

"Many are cold, bnt few sre frosea,"
chattered tbe .youth. Baltimore Amer-

ican.

Hack In Haaae.

Tt vour new rxmv fattr
"Tea; to fast that I've named him

What Ma Says.,--fv- ,4;

Tbaft a queer name." - v, ,

"Yet, but what ma says goee.?

' :':'.; Gooa nuns'.:-- ;
' German Byrup a ;the special praeerip-- .
linn of Dr. i . Botcbee, I celebrated Gr
man riystelsn, end It acknowledge ! in
be one nf the most fortunate discovorlcs
la Medicine.' It quickly core! Cough-- ,

Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever
est nature.removlng.u It doei, the cause
01' the sfToqtloa and leaving the parts In

a (trong and healthy condition. It Is not
an experimental medicine, bnt baa stord
theleatof ypr ivltm; sn lfetlon In
every cao, hi h Us r- i.i r !nr.r""!ri(r
cle cvi.ry Bi Hon r"!t(lf, s, o nil.llnij

.,., ti t t I

' At a nutter of batmen policy, It It

.
1 for New Bern to secure It, permanently,

"by aooeptl&g the condition! upon the

PERT PERSONALS.

Andrew Carnegie is five days older
than Mark Twuln, but not half as fun-

ny. Minneapolis TlmeH.
Chnuneey Depew Is enld to try bis

Jokes on hi cut. A out. you know, has
nine lives. Houston Chronicle.

Prospective Speaker Cannon Is now
unlversnlly populur liloi tho umpire be-

fore the ball Kuuie stuns. -- Washington
Star.

Governor Bnllev nf Kansas, who wat
elected upon ., 1 pledge that
he would lumrj, now llatly refuses to
fulfill the contract. Pittsburg- - Dis-

patch.
It Is now up to Nlekola Tesla to an-

nounce the eve i f somu startling elec-

trical discovery. Nlelcolu ulwnys has
sometbliiK tip hlfl wbtch bo Is

Just about to KpriiiK, but he never
springs. Memphis Commercial Appeal.

Unconscious From Croup
During a sadden end terrible attack of

croup our little eirl w mconclom
from Hrangulatlon, ay A L Spnffo-'l- ,

postmaster, Chester, Mich , nnd a dose
of Onijllinute Cough Cuie v a admin-

istered and repeateil nfien. It reduced

the swelling and Inflammation, cm the
mucus and nhorlly tbe child i reeling

cy and speedily recovered. It cures
oughi, 'olds, I.nUrlnrw. nil Threat

nnd Lung trouoles. Oau.Vluule
Cure lingers in the thront and beet and

the lung lit pare,
Ji en in giving oxygen lo lm l,lo'1 FS
Dully.

True llapiit umm.

The best sort or luppku-- la ninly
visible to the multitude. It lien hlddeu

In odd corners and quiet pbiceu. uud the
ager world, which presumably Is seek

ing It hurries past and never recog

nizes It, but continues to mistake for It

prosperity and riches, noise and laugh-

ter, even fame nnd mere cheap noto

riety. Henry Seton Merrlmnn in "TL,

Vultures."

Prickly heat rami In nur application
by nelu cf Hancock's Lltiiild Bolphur.
1. will hIko cureiKra ms, Keller, Pimp

les. Ringworm, I 'andrnff, Cnta, Burns,
Old' boms, snd all skin troubles Ins
short time, when used as.directed. For
sale at P. . DuSy'iDrug Store.

OTrheard oa the Ttala.
Conductor (to lady traveling with

small boy) 1 cannot accept this ticket'
madam; It's not good.

Lady Not good? That ticket was
honored by the conductor Just the oth-

er day. It's the one Jimmy always
travels on. Judge.

OA8TORXA.
Beantk TiS tut1 tw Hra ihrtrl Bug)!

fllgaatait
mt

:;' trade, at preferred- -

SPORTING NOTES.

Joe Kelley foiled In an attempt to
sign Lave Cross for the Cincinnati
team.

"Ducky" Holmes, the former Detroit
outfielder, bus blgned with the Wash-
ington!.

"The Now York club still has on eye
fra Lajole," says an exchange. Well,
Who hasn't?

"Silk" O'Laughlln declares that he
has no Intention of umpiring for the
National league.

Five thousand dollars Is to be ex-

pended In Improvements to Lehigh uni-
versity's athletic grounds.

There Is talk of the return of Search
light, 2:03, to California for stud serv-
ice. He can never ruce again.

English athletes Buy the American
game of football Is entirely too rough
and will not become popular In Eng-

land.
Advices received from London state

that Captain Wrluge will sail the Sham-

rock III. In the races for the Amer-
ica's cup.

Philadelphia will be represented at
the Henley regatta next year by James
B. Juvenal, who will compete lu the
Diamond sculls. This will give him an
opportunity to meet Titus, the Ameri-

can champion.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol does for the stomach that which

It It unable to do for Itself, even when
but slightly disordered or over-loade-

Kodol supplies the natural 'Juices of di
gestion and does the work of tbe stom
ach, reining tbe nervous tension, while
the Inflamed muscles of that organ are
allowed to rest and heal. Kodol digests
what you eat and enables the stoma' h
and digestive organs to transform all
food into rich, red blood. F 8 Dully.

The Problem.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeuk Tbey say coaling

at tea Is a great problem, John.
Mr. Orunsonbeok Coaling anywhere,

now, dear, seems to be a problem.
Tankers Statesman.

la UnliHi.
ta Moutt When you called that man

Rubbers" be didn't seem to object
La Moyne Of course not He works

In a Turkish bath. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A Oareyl Teot.
De Tanque Guixler seems to be feel

ing his oats today.
"Qatar I guess yeu mean rye."

Philadelphia Record.

TOO KHOW WHAT TOO ARE TAUR6
When yon take Grows Tasteless Chill
Toulc, bectote tha formula Is- - plainly
printed on every bottlt showing that H

It simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
orm. Ho Bare bo pay. Prlot 060, -

J. A. JO
LhrnS'Feedr i'-f-

fi

Sale ana

t The real quetMon.to. be decided It,

, have we tente eaongh. . to tecore the mo--

nopoly of thlt trade, or lacking the tente

let it go eJtewhetnf , ,

', Deaflieu Cuwot. te.Curad
by local appllcaUont .tt they cannot
reach the dlieaaed portion of the ear.
There la only one way to cure deafneet,'

and that It by constitutional remedies.
' Deafnett It canted, by an Inflamed eon

A
dltlon of the mueous . lining of the
Kuttachlaa Tuba. 'CVThta, thit tube It
Inflamed yon have "a rumbling aound or

' Imperfect hearing, and When It la entire-- :
ly cloeed, Deafnett It the retult, as ua--

leat the Inflammation aaa be taken out,
and thli tube rettored to it! normal oon
dltlontearlng will "be destroyed forever,
nine catet oat of ;ten are caated by

' Catarrh,-jjhJc-
h hjnothlngbjxt An in- -'

flamed. ooadlJ4CB of tho, swoons ,vser.
' vtoea,; f - f f .r" -. - i
. We wfll give One Hundred Dollartor

any oat of Deafnett (caated by catarrh)
. that cannot be enrtd by Hattt Catarrh
- Care, f Bend for elroalart, free.

.!lHINBT A CaToleda, 0,
Sold Ptvgglttt,.95ei - ,7
Hall't FamllyDl! are.the.beat.. -

Atalaet Vi. '

The tipping ayttcm it not enrocraffld
!n'"Cblua.'sAu decutloa jceptl2 took
place outtlde the-- gatee of Talynanfo,
the condemned man being ) telegraph
mn8nKer. who on the oecaelon of a

feval atked - from
tim loading merebanta who habltuany
i "ii-- the telegraph office;' The govern-
or of the province heard of it And took
immediate ttp io, aoppreat tbe nui- -

T.e f.Uth livlitaoock' liquid Bui

i r. They aretuperlortothoeeof the
t celebrated, Bnlphnr Bprlng,avlng

' "Uonal advantage at being made
They will cor

j heat, Kczema, and all. akin dit
i. For.iale by f. & Bnffyi:i"".:- - '

r"3tIc-cko- ol Teacher5;wi
rd of Education at lte meet--!

January 6th, 1003, patted the
X crde- c- .' r

,, ander present condition!
liert for tcachert at any and

a dn"'i of t!-- County Bupt.
sre terlou!ylnt!rforred wllbj
r ordcrnd, t' it t' e County

nt be In li'a c..:ce at New
'iirtrT ! ' - h evf--

:'. r i f ""S
ft" i ' ' '

NBS;
- R Y IT' .

total port! eetf auted today BO.'SO Vt.
18,000 last yean ,

Btthnated reeetpte far teaMrroar.
Mvettea T8MlaMtmwl44

uawyear.
New Orleant 10 ta 18,000 tgabtat ILttl

lent year,
Hoaeten 77M W IIM Mtlatt. 7,(61

leal vent.

JMverpeol eettoaaMcaet eioted today.,

Beeeipti 18.000 .
Jaa-Ftbl- TI V ' ' .f

r
Mty-Jt- 171.
JaaeJaly478..':

t (

com tkmotunttat. y.i-- ' - y

Lett itaafc 'i'je-j-u-
;tjMt i:$'rm,niH
t TalaweM. .

'

Sat-,- '
Mon. I'm
Tuea, 87009

Wed. 8001

Thera. 48000

171. . 5-

f ....
''ih.-'-

18S000

O C VBR A COI.D IM ONa DAT .

Tk Ltxatlve Bromo-Qulnln- e TcVoti
Thltelgnature 0, cterory

ItV 11.11 tt fl It "if II U aaiV- -- aia IWyrtW U taaT .dP

, ,;Wi5L'.' I

!' .JTW ' v--- m -jr. N I

.V. !. M M ft I " ' -- 11'1 ' mLmJ "yaw i Th

LARGEST AND FINBET 8TOCK OP--

and ;:TT1I239
- 1 f r e s in iWs oily, A o'ar load ct aacb J t in, , .
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